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u.s. Senator Warren Magnu$on (D-:�le.sh·. )--into rages. Levinson and 
U.S. Labor Party candidate 

·
Evelyn Olafson, �lho ran for Congress 

from the Third Congressional District in Washington State in No
v�er's race, are suing �ggnuson for. $50,000 for complicity in

, 
. 

the false arrest of both candidates on a Washington state �lect�on 
tour Nov. 3. 

Rockefeller camp-followers on both sides of the border are 
frantic at the explosive growth of the Labor Party into the'· mass
based party of the ccntinental working class. To undQrcut Labor 
Party penetration, pre-election press coverage in New Westminster 
consistently slandered the Labor Party campaign • .  The Labor Party 
is investigating the possibility of vote fraud, including unpubli
c;ized changes in registration requirements that prevented many ·, 
wo�kers from voting� 

The North American Labor Party will spread this victory to 
the upcoming Ontario elections. Candidates Richard Sanders (for 
Mayor of Toronto), Manuel Lumbreras (for Alderman, York South, 
Toronto), and Lucille Boykoff (for City Councilman from Niagara-. 
on-the-Lake) are organizing intensive campaign activity among 
Toronto workers, building toward the December elections--with par
ticipation by U.S. Labor Party canc.1iclates and industrial wor.ke.rs 
from 14ichigan and Hew York S.tate. 

The campaign is focusf.ng on exposure of "organizational de
velopment" brainTf-Tashing networks--pioneered by Nazi doctor Eric 
Trist among u.s. miners--operating against Ontario workers through 
bodies like the Clark Institute and the Addiction Research Founda
tion, with the �ctive. complicity of. the Rockefeller-owned leauer
ships of the United Auto Workers and United Steel �lorkcrs. Under 
the cover of "addiction treatmentil anc1 " alcoholi sm rehahilitation" 
these programs are designed to bre ak workers' resistance to Rocke
feller speedup, layoffs, anq slave-labor relocation. North Ameri
can Labor P·a�ty campaign rallies �1ill identify the brainwashing· 
programs and their union enforcers, builc1ing working-class rcsi�
tance to :I:locky into a Labor Party political machine which can stop 
the aockefeller drive for fascist "world reconstruction.1I 

. AUS'l'PALIAN "REFORMS" PREPAnE FOR 
INCREASED SLAVE-LABOR PROJECTS 

Nov. 18 (IPS)--The Australian Labor Party government announced 
last week a series of measures to reduce restrictions on domestic 
credit flow and foreign investment, implementing Australia's new 
policy to welcome foreign investment to develop labor-intensive 
projects. 

The measures included a drop in interest rates on short-term 
treasury notes, an easing on restrictions of overseas borrowing, 
and suspension of the compulsory freezi"ng in the Reserve Bank. 
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Also included in the package of econpmic "reforms" was a lowering 
of taxes on most wage earn�rs,. 

At Deputy Prime I:-linister Cairns v llinformal" meetings with 
leaders f�om top Rockefeller corporations here two weeks ago, he, 
assured them that'the rul�ng �bor Party's "anti-impe.rial�st'" 
cover should not be a deterrent to.· investment in Australia I S huge 
mineral deposits. Since then, the Ro<;:kefeller forces ,have moved 
to consolidate Austra,lia as a social-fascist "pq.radise" of slave
labor mining and development projects. 

, In announcing the reduction in taxes as a means to protect 
workers' standard of living, Prime Minister ��itlam called fo� the 
implementation of wage indexation, the fascist incomes policy 
which reduced the standard of livirig of the Brazilian wo,rking 
class by more than 40 per cent. 

ST�VAT�ON �SYWAR HITS WEST GERMANY 

Nov. 18 (IPS)--Last week's issue of Der Seietel magazine, founded 
by British psychological warfare experts 1n 946, is devoted to 
the theme of .starvation. This dramatic escalation in psychologi
cal warfare against the West 'German population was occasioned by 
the death by "voluntary" starvatiqIi 9f ,an imprisoned member of the 
Baader-l'ieinhof terrorist gang and the subsequent "revenge" murder 
of the High Judge of West Berlin. 

Spiegel coverage of this Symbionese Liberation' Army-sty.le 
series of events concentrated on a detailed descrlption of the 
slow death by starvation of Baader-Meinhof member Holger Meins. 
Included was an interview with a doctor who allegedly was �s
signed to force-feed Meins against his will. This feature was 
followed by an in-depth description of the starvation crisis which 
has hit the 80 million inhabitants of' Bangladesh, leading off 'with 
an account of the only documented case of cannibalism on the Indi
an subcontinent, a mother who roasted and ate her own child. 

Both articles �lere accompanied by, phot�s of human beings in 
various phases of death by starvation. 

The issue was an obvious effort to play upon the deeply in
grained r,ecpllections of the German. population of the years 1946-
.48, when tens o� thousands of Germans living under Allicd'9,ccuPa
tion died as,y.i.ctims of the first post-war food and coalshorta'ge 
·hoaxes. While.-most German workers have spent the :J.aSt· 20 . .  y�ars 
trying to forget ",hat .happened after the war, Der- 'Spiegel ';1.$ �ell
ing them: the time to starve has now returned. " . "  -. 
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